OUR MISSION AND PURPOSE
Food for Good (FFG) is PepsiCo’s global
commitment to advance food security through
collaboration in communities where we live and
work. In the United States, we are focused on
providing nutritious meals to children.
We are using PepsiCo’s expertise in taste, nutrition,
and distribution – as owners of the country’s
largest “food-moving fleet” – to reach underserved
families.

SOLUTIONS FOR EVERYONE
FFG offers a wide range of meal solutions to ensure children have access to
nutritious meals no matter where they are or the time of the year. We collaborate
with a wide range of partners, including the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Share
Our Strength and community-level partners nationwide to address food insecurity.

School Day
Meals

Weekend “Backpack
Bundles”

Summer & After School
Programs

Emergency
Meals

NUTRITIOUS MEALS
FFG provides a variety of fresh and shelf stable meals* for breakfast, lunch and
dinner. All FFG meals meet or exceed USDA nutritional standards to help each
partner reach more kids because every child deserves to thrive.
Fresh Meals

Shelf Stable Meals

What’s inside

*Custom menus available

TACKLING HUNGER TOGETHER
FFG works with each partner to create a customized plan based on local strengths
and needs. We provide innovative solutions by leveraging PepsiCo’s expertise and
scale to maximize impact in each community.
Distribution

Equipment

• Bulk, daily and direct-tohome delivery options

• Customizable hot & cold
temperature control

• Best in class sourcing,
packing, and routing

• Low-cost carts and
tools for safe distribution

Technology
• Custom software to
manage orders and
deliveries
• Access to Food for Good
customer support team

OUR IMPACT TO DATE
Food for Good currently operates in
25 cities across the country and we
are actively seeking partnerships to
expand further.

DELIVERED OVER 50 MILLION MEALS SINCE 2009
SERVED OVER
200,000 CHILDREN

CREATED
225 JOBS

PARTNERED
WITH 50+
ORGANIZATIONS

DELIVERED 15MM
MEALS FOR
EMERGENCY RELIEF

JOIN US
Learn More About Food for Good:
PepsiCoFoodforGood.com

Order Now:

foodforgoodmealsolutions.com
Madeline.wehking@pepsico.com

(833) 334-6325

We also encourage you to learn more
about childhood hunger by checking out
the following national resources:

